The Alliance for Innovation on Maternal Health (AIM) developed a Data Support Community of Learning (COL) to address common data needs in a group learning setting. The COL consisted of monthly educational sessions, individualized technical assistance with expert faculty via office hours, and monthly state team report-outs to facilitate peer learning.

8 Monthly Educational Sessions
1. Planning QI Initiatives with Evaluation in Mind
2. Data Collection Strategies for Facility-Reported Measures
3. Severe Maternal Morbidity
4. Data Quality: Hospital Records vs. Administrative Data
5. Data Quality: Race, Ethnicity, Social & Structural Drivers of Health (SSDOH)
6. QI Visualization Best Practices
7. Monitoring & Reporting Data from QI Initiatives
8. Evaluation Methods: What to Do with the Data You Collected

AIM Ahead: Plans for 2023
- More opportunities for peer learning
- Expanded office hours options with expert faculty
- Data coaching
- Supplemental funding opportunities
- New educational session topics

Questions? Contact aimdatasupport@acog.org

All recorded sessions are available on Vimeo